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DEADLINE FOR NEWS & NOTBS is the last Friday
Friday 25 January

CONTRIBUTIONS are welcone and may be left at
C-r d Dudley Road.

This month's News & Notes is sponsored by:
== ====== === === ====== === ====== ========= ========= === ==

C@I,ABINDI CHILD CARE CEI{TRE
Offering hourly, daily and weekly quality child care

Re-opening Wednesday 2 January 1991
150 Mt Dandenong Road (Cnr Vernon St), Croydon, 723 1181

CHRISflAS GREETINGS

' The Executive and ltembers of the Residentsr Association
extend rarmest best vishes to everyone in the cormunity
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RESIDENTS' ASSOCIATION

The Residentst AEEociation is a fonrm for local residents to
discuss issues affecting the area. llhere waa no meeting of
Association in Novenber as only the Connittee turned up and

- perhaps it is tine once again to review whether or not the
Association has rtrn ite courae.

the

Although attendance at neetinge over the past year have been
encouraging (there are uEually about L2 at each nonthly
neeting), those who regularly attend Etill consist of only a
ver-y EnaII number of concerned residents.

The obvious conclueion fron thie is that the najority of
residenta are either eatigfied wittr the current state of things
such as roads, level of develolrnent, conmunity facillties and
so on in the area, or don't care.

In the aaDe uay, there have been very few contributions for
News & Notes over the past 12 months, with the only regrular
contribution coming fron the Connunity Cottage. News & Notes
is available for any group that wieheE to let the conmunity
know what they are up to and is diEtributed through the three
Iocal Etores at no coEt. But if the conmunity does not utilise
this nevsletter, then there seenE little point continuing with
ft.
The laEt neeting of the Residente' AsEociation for the year is
to be held at the Coununity Cottage, 8.0opn Friday 14 December
1990 and there are still a linited nunber of copies of the
booklet tThe History of Wonga Park' vhich are available for
S5.OO each at any leetlng of the Agsociation.



WONGA PARK COMKTNITY COTTAGE, Old Yarra Road, 3ll5

Christarcs can€ to the Cottage on Monday 26th Novenb€r.

rhen the Decorated Gif t Boxes and Cards and Christmas

Topiary Trees rere being made. The last two workshops for

the year rill be cnother Christmas Topiary Tree l{orkshop

on Monday f rd Dec. cnd the Christmas Table Centre l{orkshop

on Monday 10th Decenber.

The 'Becorning More Positiver group ar€ nor looking

towards their l99l goals and we are raiting for feedback

f rom the tSurvive tlith Your Teenagerr class

There ras a londerful aroma on l{ednesday l4th Nov€mber.

when our spinning group led by Jean Aird had 6 breadmaking

day. The stove in our n€w kitchen rrs christened and the

results added kilos to sone of us vho couldnrt stop eating.

Tern I f or'1991 seens so tar aHay right nor' but look
out for our progrcn being postal dropp€d on 2lst January.
Enrolment day rill be on llednesday l5th February. Hopefully
you will f lnd son€thing to interest you. Don't rait for

something to be of fered' crll in or phone Linda on 7221944

and sugg€st a class you rould like to do. Perhaps you and

sone f riends rould like to m€et at the Cottage once c Yeek

or monthly for rhat€v€r r€ason - srap ideas etc.

VAI.IDALTSU

The Conmunity Cottage has again had unwelcome visitors rrho this
time decided that breaking a few windoss vas fun. This is the
third tine in as Dany nonttrs that the Cottage has been broken
into and vandalised and lt is not only the Cottage that has
suffered in this yay. With daylight savings and school'holidays over the next couple of months, it would be a safe bet
to assume that ttrLs aort of vandalisn wilt continuer or even
increase, over that tLne.

f can't imagine anyone other than children deriving any
pleasure out of smearing vegenite on walls or urinating on
telephones, 60 it ie pretty obvious that kids are involved.

This sort of vandalieu obviousl], €nds up as a tiability for
ever?one in the connunl.ty and we all end up paying for it, one
rray or another.

The Conmunity Cottage organised a neeting a few nonths ago for
any parenta or kids uho may be interested in forming a youth
grouP, but no-one turned up.

RAINFALL

In November 56 nrn (2.24 inches of rain) were recorded. This makes
the total for the first eleven months gOe.50 mm (34.66 inches).
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